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ACCOMMODATION STYLES in Original Sokos Hotel Viru 
 

Rates available from 31.07.23-09.08.23 
Please make reservation by 15.07.23 

 
 
 

  

 

 

To get special prices, please book the room from Sokos Hotels official web page 
www.sokoshotels.fi using the reservation code (enter the code to “Reservation code” field). 
Don´t forget to enter Tallinn as location and Original Sokos Hotel Viru as hotel.  
 
Original Sokos Hotel Viru – reservation code B23IRONMAN 
Address: Viru väljak 4, Tallinn 
 
In case of any problems, please contact Sokos Hotels Tallinn sales center for help (+3726809300; 
viru.reservation@sok.fi) 
 
Viru is a legendary hotel in the city center with excellent views. It provides a variety of services, from 
a restaurant featuring entertainment, to the KGB Museum and convention centre. 
The widest range of hotel rooms, 516 in total, is certain to include something to suit every guest. 
 
31.07-02.08.23 and 7.08-09.08.23 
Standard Class single with special rate 85 € and twin room 95 € per room, per night 

Superior Class single with special rate 105 € and twin room 115 € per room, per night 
Junior Suite single with special rate 165 € and twin room 175 € per room, per night 
 
03.08-06.08.23 
Standard Class single with special rate 95 € and twin room 105 € per room, per night 

Superior Class single with special rate 115 € and twin room 125 € per room, per night 
Junior Suite single with special rate 175 € and twin room 185 € per room, per night 
 

Extra beds: children 0-2 years of age stay for free,  children 3-15 years of age 10 €/night/child, 15  
years of age and over, 20 €/night.  
 
The rate includes Original breakfast in restaurant Merineitsi, free WiFi all over the hotel and local 
tax. 
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